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8,4-Dimeth yl-d-amino-&-): ydrox ymeth ylp yridin e h ydriodide. 
A 1.0-g. portion of the aminodiol in 6.5 ml. of 7 . 6 2  hydriodic 
acid was heated just to  boiling, then quickly cooled, and 
storcd a t  0-5" overnight. The dark oil which had separated 
was stirred with a little absolute ethanol, giving a mass of 
almost black, gummy crystals, weight 0.59 g. A sample of 
this material was crystallized from absolute ethanol for 
analysis, giving light yellow crystals, m.p. 190-196'. The 
analysis indicated that  instead of producing the expected di- 
iodide hydriodide, the reaction had given a product in which 
one of the hydroxymethyl groups was reduced down to 
methyl, with liberation of free iodine in the reaction mixture. 

Anal .  Calcd. for CaHllNJB: C, 18.63; H, 2.15; N, 5.43; I, 
73.79. Calcd. for C8H13N201: C, 34.29; H, 4.98; N, 9.95; I, 
45.30. Found: C, 34.27; H, 4.92; N, 10.06; I, 44.90. 

From the original hydriodic acid filtrate on evaporation a 
second crop, 0.21 g. of crude product, m.p. 165-175", was 
obtained, but has not been further purified. 

Preparation of 4-deoxypyridoxine hydrochloride ( X e w  
method). The 3-amine (50 mg.) was dissolved in 1.0 ml. of 
water, and silver chloride (43 nig.) wa.~ added. The mixture 
was heated with stirring for 5 min., during which time the 
white silver chloride was partly converted to yellow silver 
iodide. The mixture was filtered, and the residue washed with 
1.0 ml. of water. The combined aqueous filtrate was acidi- 
fied with 0.2 ml. of 12M hydrochloric acid. To  this solution 
a t  25" was added 23 mg. of sodium nitrite (dissolved in 1.0 
ml. of water). Nitrogen bubbles appeared immediately. The 
solution was heated to near-boiling until effervescence ceased 
(10-15 min.). 

The solution was vacuum-distilled to dryness, and 0.5 ml. 
of 12M hydrochloric acid was added to the residue. The dis- 
tillation to dryness was repeated. The residue was then ex- 
tracted with 2.0 ml. of absolute ethanol, cooled and filtered. 
To the filtrate was added ether, with stirring, unt,il crystals 
began to separate. The crystals were collected and dried, 
giving about 10 mg. of rnaterial melting a t  255' dec. The 
reported'3 m.p. for 4deoxypyridoxine hydrochloride is 257"; 
for 5-deoxypyridoxine hydrochloride" it is 143". 

The infrared spectrum of 4-deoxypyridoxine hydrochloride 
so prepared was found to be identical with that of an au- 
thentic sample. 

2-Methyl-3-acetamido-~,5-di(ace~oxymethyl)pyr~dine. A 
mixture of 1.0 g. of the aminodiol monohydr~chlor ide ,~~~ 
0.80 g. of fused sodium acetate, and 20 ml. of acetic anhy- 
dride was boiled under reflux for 20 min., and the solvent 
then removed by vacuum-distillation. The residue was 
extracted with 15 ml. of chloroform, and the extract treated 
with decolorizing carbon. The chloroform was removed by 
vacuum-distillation. The residual brown oil was stirred 
with 2.0 ml. of ether, giving a solid product. This was col- 
lected, again washed with a little ether, and dried, giving 
0.40 g. (2870) of colorless product, m.p. 131-133'. 

A sample was recrystallized for analysis from benzene 
(12 ml./g.), giving colorless platelets, m.p. 130-131". 

Anal .  Calcd. for C~HlsN206: C, 57.12; H, 6.16; N, 9.52. 
Found: C, 57.30; H, 6.12; N, 9.59. 

The infrared spectrum showed K-€1 stretching absorption 
a t  3300 cm.-l, and ester and amide carbonyl absorption a t  
1740 and 1650 cm.-l, respectively. 

2-A~ethyl-3-acetamido-~,5-di(hydroxymethyl)pyridine. The 
Jyater-soluble triacetyl derivative (0.42 g.) was dissolved in 
12.0 ml. of 0.5M sodium hydroxide, and the solution kept 
a t  about 20" for 2 hr. The clear solution was adjusted to 
p H  6-7 by addition of acetic acid, and the solvent then 
removed by vacuum-distillation. The colorless solid residue 
was extracted with acetone for 24 hr., using a Soxhlet ex- 
tractor. On cooling the extract in the refrigerator colorless 
crystals separated. These were collected and dried, giving 
0.10 g. of product, m.p. 185-186". 

. t a d .  C!aled. for CiOH14N203: C, 57.14; H, 6.71; N, 13.32. 
1,'oiind: C, 56.99; H ,  6.88; N, 13.32. 

Tlic filtrate \vas evaporated, and the residue recrystallized 

from ethyl scetatta-alcohol ( 5 :  l), giving an additional 0.050 
g., m.p. 184-186". 

A coupling test'4 for free aromatic primary amino groups 
was negative. Comparison of the infrared spectrum with 
that  of the triacetyl starting material disclosed that the 
ester carbonyl peak had disappeared and that an 0-H 
stretching peak was now present a t  3520 ern.-' 
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D-Rhamiiuse (B-deoxy-~-mannose) (IT'), the en- 
antiomorph of the naturally occurring L-rhamnose 
(6-deoxy-~-mannose) has been synthesized by 
Haskins, Hann, and Hudson3 via the following 
sequence: methyl a-D-mannopyranoside -+ methyl 
2,3,4-tri-O-benzoyl-G - 0 - p - tolylsulfonyl- a-D -man- 
noside + methyl 2,3,4-tri-O-benzoyl-6-deoxy-6- 
iodo-a-D-mannoside - methyl 2,3,4-tri-O-benzoyl- 
6-deoxy-a-~-mannoside -+ methyl 6-deoxy-a-~ 
mannopyranoside + D-rhamnose (IT). Their syn- 
thesis was carried out, however, prior to the advent 
of metal hydrides as reducing agents in organic 
chemistry. The ability of lithium aluminum hydride 
to convert primary 0-p-tolylsulfonyl esters to 
methyl groups provlded the key step in the pres- 
ently described synthesis in which D-mannose was 
converted to D-rhamnose (IT-) in four steps. 

Initially, we envisaged a synthesis starting with 
methyl a-D-mannopyraiioside. Attempts to secure 
a crystalline methyl 6-O-arylsulfonyl-cu-~-man- 
nopyranoside failed and when methyl a-D-manno- 
pyranoside was treated in pyridine with p-toluene- 
sulfonyl, p-nitrobenzenesulfonyl, p-fluorobenzene- 
sulfonyl, and P-naphthalenesulfonyl chlorides only 
sirups r e ~ u l t e d . ~  We were, however, successful when 
D-mannose was first converted to D-mannose di- 
methyl dithioacetal (1)j which, when treated under 
the usual conditions with p-toluenesulfonyl chlo- 
ride, gave crystalline 6-0-p-tolylsulfonyl-D-man- 

(1) SupporLed in part by funds generously awarded t)y 
the Eli Lilly and Company, Indirtnapoh, Ind. 

(2) This paper is taken from a dissertation submitted 
by C. 0. Tio to the Graduate School of Georgetown Uni- 
versity in partial fulfillment of the degree of hlaster of Sci- 
ence in Chemistry. 

(3) W. T. Haskins, R. hl .  Hann, and C. S. Hudson, J .  
Am.  Chem. SOC., 68,  628 (1946). 

(4) The authors are indebted to Mr. G. D. I'aliaveedarl 
for carrying out, these exploratory sulfonations. 

( 5 )  H. %inner, Chenz. ner., 84, i s0 (1951). 
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nose dimethyl dit>hioacetal (11). \1.'h(w I1 \vas re- 
duced with lithium uluminuni hydride, 6-deoxy-u- 
mannose dimet,hyl dit hioacet al(II1) resulted. De- 
mercaptalatioii of 1116 gcve the expected u-rhnm- 
nose (IV). 

].:XPERIXESTAL 

All melting points were determined using a Koflrr hot- 
stage. 

D-Mannose diruelhyl tlithioacelul (I) .  T~veiit). five granis 
of D-mannose \vas treated with methanet~hiol by a pro- 
caednre similar t,o t,hat, described by Zinncr.s In accord- 
ance with a suggestion of IArvenc~ :ind Meyer,' tht, reaction 
time \vas s1iortt:ned to 5 niin.: this did indrtatl iniprove o ~ i r  

stalliz:ition of t,lic% product \v:is f:ic~ilitated 
+tinno1 \\:IS suhtit i i t td for \ 

manner therca \vas obt:iiritd :i total of 18.0 g. ( 
i,-niannosc' tliinc~tli~~l dithio:ictatal ( I ) ,  ni.11. 1 44.t5-14.50, 
[,]z,"" + 4.0 i 0.4" ( c  1.03, nicthanol). 
fi-O-p-l'olylszclfonlil-u-,rlnllnose dimethyl diihioucetal (11). 

A solution of 4.18 g. (0.022 mole) of p-toluenesulfonyl chlo- 
ride in 15 ml. of dry pyridine, \vas added dropwise over a 
period of 0.5 hr. to a stirring solution of 5.16 g. (0.02 mole) 
of D-mannose dimethyl dithioacetal ( I )  in I 5  ml. of dry 
pyridine a t  - IO". JYithout allowing the teiiiper:itiire t'o 
rise, stirring \vas continued for 0.5 hr. and thr niixture n-as 
allowed to st:ind for an additional 3 hr. The, solution \viis 
then tr:insfrrrtacl t,o :I rc*frigrr:ltor n ~ i d  :illo\vcd to stand for  20 
hr. ;\ftcxr this t i t i i t '  t h c s  n ia t i~r ia l  \v:w xddtd drii1)\viscs \vi1 11 
stirring o w r  :I pisriod of !)0 min. t o  500 1111. of \v: i t (>r 1)i:iin- 
t:tinetl :it 0".  T h y  scpar'itetl lirodiict K:IS filtc,rcd liy sii(~tioii 
:ind washed \vel1 with cold \\ atc'r. After drying in  :t tl(,sicc:t- 
tor over concc~ntrated sulfuric acid for 2 days, a white semi- 
crystalline mass \vas obtained. Crystallization from aqueous 
mrthanol gave 5.48 g. (667,) of 6-O-p-tOl?.lS~llfOnyl-D- 
mannose dimethyl dithioacetal (II),* n1.p. 9R-!J4.5" dcc., 
[.1]:>'" - 7.3 f 0.9' ( c  1.06, pyridinrj. 

6-Deoxy-D-mannose dimeth!q/ dithioacetal (111). :I mixturc 
of 8!)0 mg. (2.14 nimoles) of I1 and 1 g. of lithiuni aluniiniim 

(6) P. Charig and H. I,ythgoe, J .  ChPm. Soc., 1992 

( i )  1'. A .  Levene and C;. 11. l Ieyer ,  J .  Ilioi. C'hetti., 74, ti05 
(1950). 

( l ! K ) .  



with cold 95$; ethanol. Tao crystallizations from ethyl 
acetate gave pure n-rhamnose 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, 
1n.p. 165-166'. (The 2,4-dinitrophenylliydrazone of I.- 
rhamnose is reportedla to  be 164-165'.) 

.4nal. Calcd. for C12H160&;4: N, 16.27. Found: X, 16.01. 
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though the presence of water and room temperature 
resulted in low yields of about 5%, consistently 
good yields of about 40% were obtained when the 
reaction was carried out with dry reagents in the 
cold. 

Attempts a t  deacetylation of the nitronaphthyl 
derivative with methanolic sodium or barium 
methoxide resulted in turbid solutions which be- 
came increasingly yellow with time even in the re- 
frigerator. This suggests that  the nitro group is 
activating basic hydrolysis of the glycosidic link- 
age. The successful synthesis of the desired product 
was achieved by carrying out the reduction prior to 
deacetylation. 

(10) J. Dominguez, J .  A in. Chem. Soc., 73, 849 (1951). 
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Bladder cancer in mail and dogs exposed to 2- 
naphthylamine1~2 probably occurs through t'he 
action of urinary metabolites of this compound. 
Accordingly, identification of urinary met,abolites in 
the species which develop this disease is of particu- 
lar interest,. 1-(2-hmiiionaphthyl)-~-u-glucopyrano- 
siduronic acid has been recently identified as an 
important' urinary metabolite of 2-naphthylamine 
in our laboratory in dog urine,3 and by Levitz 
et al.* in human urine. 

ibes a convenient chenii- 
cal synthesis of this material which until now has 
heen prepared biosynt,hetically,j 

The essent'ial starting material methyl (tri-0- 
acetyl-a-u-glucopyranosyl bromide)uronat'e was 
prepared from glucuroiiolactoiie according to the 
procedure of Bollenback et 

Methyl [ l-(Z-nitroiiaphthyl) tri-0-acetyl-P-D-glu- 
copyranosid Iuronate was prepared by a modifica- 
tion of the procedure. of Bollenback et a1.6 for the 
prepar:ition of the corresponding o-nitropheiiyl de- 
rivative. S,N-I)imeth?.lformamide was used instead 
of acetone hecause of the insolutility of t h e  potas- 
sium salt of o-nitronaphthol in this solvent. X1- 

(1)  A I .  IV. (ioldblatt, Brit. J .  Z n d .  M e d . ,  6, 65 (1949). 
( 2 )  W. C. Riieper, F.  H. Wiley, and H. 1). Wolfe, J .  

I n d .  Hyq. and  Toricol., 20, 46 (1938). 
( 3 )  \V. Troll, S. Belmaii, X .  Xelson, 11. Levitz, and 

C;. H. Tvonihly, {'roc. Soc. Exptl. Rio2. a n d  J l e d . ,  100, 7 5  
(1S.50). 

The present paper de 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Methyl  [ I - (  Z--nitronaphthyl)tri-O-acet2/~-8-D-glucopyruno- 
sidluronate. Methyl (tri-0-acetyl-a-D-glucopyranosyl bro- 
mide)uronate,G 2 g. (0.0031 mole) and the potassium salt of 
o-nitronaphthol,' 5 g. (0.0216 mole) (prepared from an ace- 
tone solution of o-nitronaphthol to which an equivalent 
amount of 5N potassium hydroxide was added) were dissolved 
in 200 ml. of 1Y:K-dimethylformamide and allowed to react a t  
4' for 3 weeks. The dark yellow solution was diluted with an 
equal volume of chloroform. The unchanged potassium salt 
precipitated and was collected by centrifugation. The solu- 
tion was then extracted with water? 2 5  sodium hydroxide, 
and finally with water until the extracts were nearly color- 
less. The chloroform layer was dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and evaporated to dryness a t  50" on the water pump. 
The oily yellow residue was dissolved in acetone and pre- 
cipitated by addition of wat,er. The oily precipitate was 
dissolved in a niinimum volume of methanol and crystallized 
on cooling. The crystals were washed with ligroin (b.p. 
90-120') and dried to give faintly yellow crystals (1 g., 
397; yield) melting a t  150' (uncorrected, Fischer-Johns 
block). 

The infrared spectrum of a 5Yc chloroform solution was 
compared with the spectrum of the corresponding o-nitro- 
phenyl derivative.6 The spectra were almost identical and 
exhibited the characteristic bands for methyl (2,3,4-tri-O-ace- 
tyi-p-D-ghcosid)uronates.8 

Methyl[l-(Z-a,ninonaphthyZ) t,i-0-ucet,~l-4-D-C/lucopyra,lo- 
sidluronate. Methyl [1-(2-nitronaphthy-1) tri-0-acetyl-8-n- 
glucopyranosid]uronate, 1 g. (0.002 mole) in 180 nil. 
methanol, was catalytically hydrogenated wit,h 100 mg. of 
10% palladium-on-charcoal. The slightly yellow solution 
became colorless and highly fluorescent. The uptake of 
hydrogen was quantitative; calcd. 144 nil., found 148 ml. 
The solution was filtered and evaporated a t  40' on the water 
pump. The residue consisted of light, pink crystals melting 
a t  160" (corr.). I t  was unnecessary to isolate the reduced 
compound prior to deacetylation. 

l-(Z-Awiino?inphthyl) P-D-glucop2/ranoszdu~o?zic ucid. 
Nethyl [1-(2-nitron:iphthyl) tri-O-aeetyl-P.n-glucop?.rano- 
sid]uronate, 1.5 g. (0.003 mole), was reduced as above. .4 
tenfold excess of sodium methoxide was added to the 
filtered niethanolic solution and allowed to react at 4' 
for 2 days. The solution was evaporated on the water 
pump and the residue dissolved in a minimal amount of 
water. The pH was adjusted to 4.0 and cooled. The pink 
crystals recrystallized from water5 weighed 910 mg. (8SC& 
yield). The melting point was 178-180" (corr.); (reported5 
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